Take A Chance With Me.

Words by
JACK DRISLANE.

Tempo di Valse.

Music by
GEO. W. MEYER.

Pretty Mary was proud of her beautiful face,
Pretty Mary was fond of an automobile,

Snubbed every fellow came into the place, Thought she'd wed a
Love words were empty but autos were real, So he thought of

Duke or something Earl, Spoony girl, Looney girl, One ro-
some rash, Lived on hash, Saved his cash, And one
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man-tic young fel-low per-sist-ent-ly wooed,
    Most ev'-ry
day all his ri-vals they called in a bunch,
    Each one in-
eve-ning on her he'd in-trude,
    She thought him a pest and de-
vit-ed her out for a lunch,
    But Wil-he drove up in an
clared he was rude,
    She'd kid him a-long when he'd sing:
au-to-mo-bile,
    She said you for me with the wheel.

CHORUS.

Take a chance with me, Take a glance and

Take a chance. 3.
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see, Now I may be the fellow who looks good to you, Just look me

over and see if I'll do, Take a walk with me, Have a talk

with me, If you like to be liked and you love to be loved, Take a

chance with me, Take a me.

Take a chance. 3.
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